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TO religions oox.uiviri.
Another 'pinion of thr-- N Tr.tnmont, with

ivery one knows that the English New Tes-
tament is a translation from the (ircek. Butcvory
ouo does not know that tho Greek from which
the translation was made la a very Imperfect, In-
accurate, redundant representation of the ori-
ginal Gospels, Acts, Epistles nud Revolution, as
they left the hands of their antriors. The print-
ers and scholars who, about tho year 1550, at the
instigation of Erasmus, first put tho Greek
icRtamcul Into typo, did the best they could
With the materials at their disposal. They
collected and .compared all the niauuserlits
within reach, and they formed an edition (a
"text," as tho technical word is) which did thein
credit, and tho translations of which have fur-
nished comfort and hope to millions of men and
women since their day. But time went on and
fresh manuscripts were discovered, older and
more carefully written thnn those which Erasmus
and Stephens had employed; and a number of
passages appeared In which their edition was
contradicted by more trustworthy 'readings.
Still the original edition continued to be printed
and used as a standard, and acquired the name
Of tho "Received Text;" and al! tho corrections,
as they were discovered day by day, wero not
employed to alter this text, but wero added
to it as notes, by which, at some future time,
when all tho ancicut manuscripts had been
found, and all the quotations of the Testament
in the early Fathers of the Church had been ex-
amined, and every conceivable source explored,
and men kacw everything that could be known
on the subject, a moro correct edition might be
made, which should then supersede tho old
"Received Text."

In process of time, as libraries were explored
and Oriental monasteries ridod, three manu-
scripts came to be discovered of earlier dato and
more exact execution than any others. Tho first
of these, known as the "Vatican MS.," is in tho
Vatican at Rome; the second, the "Alexandrine
MS.," in the British Museum; and the third, the
discovery of our own generation, the "Sinaitic
MS.," is at St. Petersburg. Tho dato at which
tho firtt and third were written is somewhere
between the year of our Lord 330 and 850; the
second is a century or so later, say 450. These
three manuscripts are now admitted, by those
best qualified to speak on tho subject, to contain

' the nearest approach which we yet possess, or
are likely to possess, to the original writings of
the Testament. No doubt there is a great differ-
ence between even these early copies and the
books as they left tho hands of their authors. If
wo could compare tho original of a Gospel or
Epistle with what it had become after only 250
years of copying and recopylng, we should find
an immenso difference. It Is inevitable. Even
in printing, even in our day, when verbal accu-
racy has become almost a religion, mistakes
occur in reprints; some sentences are added,
others omitted, others distorted. But whore
books were reproduced by handwriting, and
where minute accuracy was not understood or
Talued, and where copyists were either over--
zealous or very ljjnorant, tho chances must have
been immense, overwhelming, against any copy
being exactly like thatwhlch It was copied from.

Now Baron Tauchnitz has done with the help
of Professor Tischendorf, the most eminent
scholar of our day In this line this. He has
reprinted tho New Testament exactly as it
stands In the English Bible, and he has put at
the bottem of the page all the variations between
it and tho three great manuscripts spoken of,
and this forms the commemorative thousandth
yolume of the Tauchnitz series of English works,

Tne redundancies are of two kinds:
1. Words added to a sentence to complete and

strengthen the sense or make it more intelligible;
as, for example:

Matt, xiii, 51, "Jesus saith unto them, Havo yc
understood an these wingsc"

Mark xlil. 5. "And he stretched It out, and his
hand was restored whole as the other." v. 40,
"Ho taketh the father and mother . . . and cn- -

tereth In where the damsel was lying."
Luke vll. 10. "And they that were seat, return

inar to tho house, found the servant whole that
had been sick."

John xl. 41, "Then they took away the stono
from the Diane trlwre tfie dead teas laid." xll. 1.

"Then Jesus came to Bethany where Lazarus
was which had been dead."

Acts xxlv, 15, "That there shall be a resurrec
tinn of the dead, both of the iust and unjust.'
20, "He hoped also that mono- - should havo been

him of Paul, that he miaht loose him."
Occasionally these additions have a theological

motive, as iii Luke iv. 41. where "Christ" has
been Inserted "Thou art Christ the Son of
God:" or John ix. 35, where "Son of God" has
been substituted for "Son of Man

Rut hv far the larsrest number of additions
under this head consist of single words put in
to remedv halting sentences or obscure construc-
tion: "6aj-ing,- " "certain," "yet," "also," "unto
them," "unto him," and the like. In the ninth
chapter of Matthew, for instance, there are ten
such insertions:

2 and 5, "Thy sins be forgiven thee." 9, "As
Jesus passed forth from thence. 10, "Many
Diibllcans and sinners came and sat down. 1J,
"When Jesus heard tuat, he said unto them.
14, "Why do we and the Pharisees fast oft't
24, "He said unto tiiem, Give place." 87, "Tw
blind men followed him, crying." 81, "Sprea
ot.mnri hl fnrrm in all that country. HJ.

"KmiiPht to him a dumb man." 35, "Teaching
in tht.tr Bvnayofi'ues. and ureachine the trospel

2. YVc now come to words added to complete
a quotation, or bring a statement into harmony
with a parallel passage. Instances of these are
the ouotation from Isaiah in Matthew xv, 8,
iiti.i. iiosm.Ia Hrameth niah unto Vie With
mouth, ani honoreth me with their Hps; and
the statement In Mark v, 7, "Cried with a loud

ond anIH Uliat have I to do with thee,

Jesus thou 8on of the most high God ?" which Is

possibly completed from the parallel passages m
T,1-nnn- 4 MiltttlAW.

3. Pronouns displaced for the proper name of
thi nron referred to. are Incessant: as Matt, xv,
J, . t.nuf tlmm r)ru-- ill. Jexus' his I feCt
i, 41, "And Jvsus he J, moved with compassion ;

Luke x, 21. "In that hour Jesus I he rejoiced ;

T. i;i ItTl.n lamo rnmft to JusuS him OV

night"; Acts xi, 25, "Then departed a,rno'ta
he j to Tarsus"; Luke xll, 02, "And Mt J

IVPllt. nut."
4. Additions to explain a name of place or per--

eon are aiso occasionally iuuuu; oo uuuu , ,

"Go to the vool of Siloaiu and wash ; xll, 4,
'.Tiirlna Tsr'nrint 'irm'it son. which should PC'

tmv him"; Lnkn xl. 2t. "the elim of Jonas the

Still more remarkable Is the next class Of ad
ditlons. w hich are in all respects truly startling

namely those which contain some of tho most
characteristic and "Christian" seutimeuts lu the
whole of tho New Testament. There are tew
who, if asked to name the incident which most
clearlv embodied tbe iustlce. merev. and tender
ness of Christ, and siiDiilied us with the most
precious traits of His personal manners, would
not uuote the story of the woman taken in adul
tery. And yet there can be little doubt that this
story John vll.Kt.tovlll.ll did not exist In the
original Ciospel; in fact, did not make Its an--
pearance in any edition before the middle of the
fifth century. And there are several other
passage, wulch, though shorter, are hardly less
cliaracterMle than is this story. The beautiful
narrative in Luke ix. 54 50 lofuia nnt (.nlv tbo
reference to the act of Elijah, which has alwavs
seemed so appropriate to tho locality, but'it
losttfi what seems to be the very kernel of Its
teacblu":, tho whole of the words printed In
Italics- - belne an Interpolation in copies made
alter the middle of the fifth century:

"And when lila disciples James and John saw
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this, they eald, Lord, wilt thou that Wo com- -
imiiiu nro 10 como down from heaven and con- -
Ri.inn tlw.m .n i. ' ; . .i ; 1 1 u I, . .......... ltuviii, cinjmn jQrtCffJt I1IU f UUb 1IW till imu
and rebuked them, and said, Ye know not what
manner of spirit ye are of, for the, Hon of Man is
not come to destroy men's laws, but to saw tliem.
Aim mcy went to another village.- -

Tho precept, so parallel to this lu spirit, con-
tained in Mark xl. 20. which has formed the
motive of so many a prayer, and the text of so
many a sermon "For If you do not foririvc,
neither will your Father which is in heaven for
give your trespasses is in UKe manner an in
terpolation of later date than cither tho Sinaitic
or Vatican MS. Even the utterance of our Lord
on tho cross Luke xxili.. 34, "Father, forgive
them, for they know not what they do" must
pass Into tho same category, and bo erased from
me original draltoltlio record, 'lo the came ofpurport are the words in the Sermon on the
.Mount, in Matt. v. 44 "Bless them that curse
you. do good to them that hate you, and pray
lor them which dasiiitctullv use vou.' which.
although they Ho at tho very foundation of
cnristiau morality, must Hence tor ward uc swept
away.

SlMI.IIAItY OF HIXKUOl'S NEW. It
METHODIST.

The Rev. Dr. Erastns O. Haven, lato Presi
dent f tho University of Michigan, has been
inaugurated President of the Northwestern Uni
versity at Evauston, Illinois.

Tho liev. William H. Daniels, lately of tho a
Congregational Church and ministry, has loined
the Methodist Church, and is now employed as
pasior oi LinrK street ijiiurchjuiiiciisro.

Tho members of the Central Methodist
Episcopal Church, who have been holdini
meetinirs In tho hall at Seventeenth and Vine
streets, in this city, havo resolved on independent
cuurcn organization. Action was taken, and tho
separation was consummated on the evening of
the 14th Instant.

The Nashville Christian Advocate savs that
mo union cneetca at the last session ol the

Memphis Conference of our (the Methodist
Episcopal Church South) Church with the North
.uissiHHippi tjomcrenco or the Methodist rro-tcsta- nt

Church works smoothly and satisfactorily.
Like two kindred drops llowine into one, so has
this union been. Preachers, members, and
church Dronertv mlnirln rn.n.Hilv. nnd all are one."

In the Methodist Church the net increase of
churches (houses of worship) last year was five
iiuuureu and seventy. .Besides these, over one
hundred and forty now and Improved churches
were built In place of old ones, making tho
number of dedications of Methodist Eolscoual
churches during the last year seven hundred and
ten. i he estimated value ol these new edilices,
including tho Improvements on old ones, was
(as is shown by the summaries of the reports of
several ooaras or trustees aud pastors) nearly
six minions oi aouars.

FKE&11YTEHIAN.
The Rev. E. II. Gillett. D.D.. of Harlem.

has iieen elected a 1 roiessor lu the University
of tho City of New York.

UI the ninety five churches In the Svnod of
Pennsylvania, twenty-thre- e have contributed to
all the causes of the Church a larger number
than in any other synod

the Ventral J'reshytenan. of Richmond.
Virginia, does not know a single person in the
bouiheru Presbyterian Church that would be
willing to unite with the reconstructed Prosby- -
lenuu uuay.

This fall 114 young men have entered
Princeton College. It is rumored that another
dormitory building is to be erected, called Re
union Hall, in commemoration of the Prcsbyte-
rian reunion.

The Rev. Charles A. Dickey, who has left
Pittsburg, Pa., to take charge of the First Pres
byterian uhurch in St. Louis, ilo.. has been
presented with a silver tea set by some members
oi nis oia cnarge in Allegheny, ra.

mo iirst rresbytcrian Uhurch or .Ncwbarv
port, when it united with Presbytery, reserved
ior lisen tuo nirnt oi cnoosine eiders annually.
oi caning a pastor without intervention ol 1'res
by tery, and ol calling in Congregational churches
to assist in installing its pastors, lho last prlvl
lege it had waived at the installation of its two
previous pastors: but at the ordination ot C. .S.
Durfee, September 8, the pastors and delegates
oi several congregational unurcucs wero in
vited to meet with tho Presbytery.

A correspondent oi tho American I'resbite- -
nan says: "lho young west Uhurch in Wil-
mington, Delaware, is fairly on its way. During
the Biimmer, though many oi our people were
absent from the city, and our present house of
worship Monroe Street Chapel is by no means
in a central location, yet It has been full often to
overflowing. Last Sabbath was communion;
forty members were added, and moro are ready
to enter the ranks now. Wo are one hundred
aud sixty strong, and there is a very encouraging
state of religion In tho congregation."

CONGREGATIONAL.
The South Congregational Church of Chi

cago, Rev. W. A. Bartlett, pastor, was dedicated
September vs.

1 hero are auout atu congregational cnurcnes
in Illinois. Of these 235 report a membership of
17,420, an increase of 047 during tho year, and
24,28'J children in the Sabbath School, an in-
crease of 000.

Tho Rev. W. S. Hawkes, of Warping, Con
ncctieut, has been invited by tho American Mis
sionary Association to take the pastorate of tho
f irst Congregational cuurcn in cuanesion,
South Carolina.

The new Congregational church In Wll- -
Hamstown, Mass., which Is of brick, has cost
440.000. and will seat one thousand people, was
dedicated on Sunday, the 12th Inst. Sermon by
the Rev. Mason Noble. Jr,

Owlntr to tho continued Inflrra health ot
Professor Park, which renders It Inadvisable for
him to return as yet to his lanors, tho middle
class in Andover Seminary will, during tho
coming year, be consolidated with the senior
class, under the charge of Professor Pholps and
l'rolcssor smytn. rroiessor rneips neaim is
now better than it has been ior some years.

The sixteenth annual report ot tho American
Congregational Union is an uncommonly full
and interesting one. It seems that during the
past year grants havo oeen maue to of churches
In aid of the erection of houses of worship. The
total amount paid them was $28,090. The total
expense of these buildings was over $240,000,
The Union gives but small amounts to each
church, averaging $412 each. The Union, which
hrm riiirlnir the 16 vears of its historv aided In
the erection of 383 houses of worship, supplying
to them aaf,ia;j, appeals to the churches oi its
denomination, and to their members, that they
may remember in their wins this valuable
agency. We are surprised to see that so small a
proportion of tho Congregational churches of
the country took up collections last year for this
cause. Of the 150 churches of Maine but 15 sent
contributions, but 15 of tho 145 churches of New
Hampshire, and less than a third of those of
Massachusetts. uwejieniieiu.

BAPTIST.
Rev. W. S. Po6t, D.D., has just been im

mfi-Kff-i and reordalned as a Baptist clergyman
ii. t,nn ntfitftd supply at Sulphur Snriutrs.
Missouri, over a New School Presbyterian
church of 10 members.

Th friends of Newton Theological Semi
nary (Baptist) are delighted with learning that

,.nii.rl.m innlor class numbers 18; and not a
slDgle member has left the senior or the mlddlo

notwithstanding the fact that two of tho""r"" nnother field of labor,
Pro,te8IflpVt-write- from Avondale- :-
t ,.f i,n rioeensed miners, includini; Mr. Evan
lluubes, the inside foreman, were members of
the Welsh Bnptist Clmrch; fifteen wore members
of the contrreKatiou, who were regular In their

tho etibbath servk-es-, morulaiiattendance upon
and evening, and upon the Sabbath School. All

these contributed regularly, every month, tor the
Those members of thetho pastor.

cZKatlon contributed at least one dollar
mouth, and, with the members the

Uurch, did not fall in their contributions

duriutf lho suspension. Others of the miners
Mr. habelonged to this congregation.

Hughes was a very valuable fund aetlvo mom-lo- r,

and was" universally esteemed by the
men tinder him, and by the peoiile generally.
Tho church is sadly bereaved. Its loss is very
great. It had been organized less tb.au two years,
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and had not been able to erect a church cameo.
Thd niombers were intending to make tho
needed effort as soon as they could secure

lot. 'fhoe that are left are exceedingly
anxious to retain their young pastor, whom they
all love and highly esteem, and who preaches lh
both Welsh ana .r.ugiisiiv lie is very desirous to
remain with his painfully stricken people. If ho
docs, ho will bo compelled to engage In some
secular business to help support hlmsolt and
family. I propose that Baptists throughout tho
country should do something for this worthy
church In their present distress, so that their be-

loved pastor can devote his wholo time to the
work of his ministry, and so they may be en
couraged to go on ana tmiui.

- EPISCOPAL.
The Rev. Dr. Lyman has declined the ofllce

Dean of the General Theological Somluary
(hpiscopai i m mis cuy.

lho nev. j times uuroorow. ot tins citv.
solemnized, on Sunday, lwth lust., his one hun-
dredth marriage during a pastorate of fourteen
rears.

The American Churchman Is much dissat
isfied with Judge Jamesons action on tho
Cheney case, and denies that he Is a churchman.

says: "While appreciating tho feeling which
prompts tho religious press of tho country,
almost unanimously, to deprecate tho inteV- -
forenco of civil courts In ecclesiastical trials,
we desire to relieve the Church from the odium
of Judge Jameson's connection with it. Being

vestryman docs not make a man a church
man.

Bishop Huntington, of Central New York,
has organized his diocese Into six missionary
districts, and proposes to havo the work of
church extension faithfully pushed by a dozen
missionaries. He is urging his people to support
this work by liberal and systematic contributions,
lie says in his pastoral letter:

'Sailer me to Inquire respectfully, but very earnest
ly and anxiously, whether some especial oirerinjj to
Olirlst and his church special In amount Is not at
tills emergency of the development of our dlocesnti
enterprise ond activity reasonably demanded? Will
vou not form for yourselves and jour families some
settled system of Klvlng, in the future, proportionate
to your incomes, your earnuiRs, your estate? w in
you not beKtn now, if you have not begun already, to
bless yourselves by a cheerful compliance with' the
law laid down by the word of Scripture and the Head
of the Church putting oy every weeK asttie Lord
hath prospered you? I beg you to make trial of this
method, and witness the result."'

j CATHOLIC.

The Irish Roman Catholic prelates have had
a meeting, and unite in demanding au "exclu-
sive Catholic college, endowed by the State; a
division of the property of the royal and en-

dowed schools; an alteration of the Queen's
colleges to denominational institutions." They
will not be content with tho throwing open of
Trinity College; but demand tho eudowment of
their own university. Cardinal CtiUen de
nounces all those who send their children to the
undenominational national schools, saying that
all "who thus sacrilicc their little ones to Moloch
show themselves to be unworthy of the benefits
of absolution."

In view of the approaching Roman Council,
Merle d'Aublgnc, the historian of tho Reforma-
tion, addressed a letter to Hon. Arthur Kin-nalr- d,

M. P., suggesting that tho Protestants of
England should take tho initiative in making
next December when that council is to meet
a commencement for moro vigorous measures
to forward the work of the Reformation, which
was arrested in tho last half of tho sixteenth
century, after tho meeting of the Council of
Trent. In accordance with D'Aubigno's recom-
mendation, it is proposed that throughout the
week beginning December 5, united prayer
meetings of Christians of all denominations be
held, and prayer offered for tho spread of the
uospei in Dcnait oi the worn ot itetormation
now proceeding In France, Spain. Cclgium, Italy,
Austria, and other traditional centres of Romish
influence. It seems probable that these meet
ings will be hold, as they seem to lind favorwith
Christians of all denominations.

The Western Catholic, speaking of tho
boast of Father Hecker and others that tho
Catholic religion is gaming ground in this coun-
try, says:

'There never was a greater error. True, millions
of Catholics, flying from misery In tho old World,
have taken Homes in tile New, and tneir minions or
oil'sprlng now cover all the land. But this Is a loss
to the Church, and not a (rain ; for t wo-thir- of
thehi have lost their faith. There arejten millions at
least of persons tn tho I nlted states, horn of Catho-
lic parents, who are now heathens :gand will, in all
human probability, die heathens. Many of them till
the jails and prisons all over the land. Many others
of them are on their way thither. There are said to
be five millions still faithful to the faith of their
fathers. The natural Increase of Catholic popula
tion In this country Is more than loo per cent, lu a
generation. If the same causes winch lire at work
now continue, tnat iuo per cent, will he lost to the
Church as sure as it will come."

HOSIERY GOODS.

J. WILLIAM 1IOFMANK,

No. 9 N. EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia,

Dealer In Hosiery Goods,

Offers for Bale a large assortment of Hosiery, for
Ladles', Gents', an Children a wear; Socks, three-quart-er

Soeks, and Long Hose, of English and Ger-
man manufacture.

uriDEZiwrjAH
Of Cartwrlght ft Warner's manufacture, acknow-
ledged to be the bes imported.

Also, the Nerfolk fand New Brunswick, acknow
ledged to be the bes of American Goods.

These Goods In all sizes, for T wsly

Soring- - and Summer Wear.
NEW PUBLIC ATJO NS.

E L L ' s

roruitAH EivcircLorzsszA,
A DICTIONARY OP UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE,

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

Nos. Hand 19 South SIXTH Street,

6 27 s3ra PHILADELPHIA

rpiIE OCTOBER PHRENOLOGICAL JOLTR- -
--L NAL contains: r;nrir W. CMlrtu Pliiliti Philll.

John A. Hoebling, and (ieorge L.Miller; Is Phrenology
atM ienuer balem Witchorafti Our Convicts What shall
bfe done with tliemr A New Method of Warming Houses;
The Chinese Question blmll W'e Have "Celestial"
LuborerBr The Tiger, eto., with illustrations. Only 90
cents, or fjd a year. Newsmen have it. Address 8. R.
W FLLti.No. liss Broadway, N ew York, or FF.LL 4 iUFF Y.
Km 7u-- CHKBNUT Btreet, Philadelphia. & wat
THIILO SOPHY OF MARRIAGE.--iCourse of Lectures, as delivered at the Now
York Muteum of Anatomy, embraoing the subjects:
How to Live, and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, andOld Age; Manhood Generally Reviewed; The Cause ofIndigestion ; Flatulence and Nervous Diseases Acoountedor; marriage Considered, eto. eto.
Pocket volumes containing those Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid, on reoeipt of 25 cents, by addressing W
A. 1. It A it Y, Jb., a. K. coiuerof FliTll and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. ja
riHE LYCEUM. NO. 1, CONTAINS TII E
X. names, subiocts, and terms of over two hundrod of

the best LKCTCKF.K8. M UhlClANH, and KKADKU8 of
the country, with valuable advice to LYCFUM

rpecimen copy sent on reoeipt of stamp, by JAM F.S
KMU-- A l li, isiiolon, oiut.8. 11 s 4t

ALEXANDER G. CATTELLA
MKROUAJJX8,

CO.,
- Ha. UM OKl'il WUAttVKa

Ko. S7 WORTH WATFR STREET,
PHILADKLI'UU- - I SSt

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE
BU0 CHKBNUT Htreet, forward Paroela, Paok.

ages. Merchandise, Honk Notea, and Hueoie, either by il
own tinea or ia eonneeUoa with other Kipreas Ooniuaoiaa.
t au yu9 VIUiVHHU WIIH uv iMwn w,yt";vr?,"'z

gL. COLiilMAN,
Bavtiatsndtaa,

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETC

FjnS. M. A BINDER.
! AKTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
3i. y. Corner IHeventli nntl Cle

nut HI reel.

This opportunity l taken to announce that, I have
ictuiued from l'nrls and London, with Mie latest

iust FASHIONS. These designs boliiR persoiiiilly
selected mid modelled from the (greatest uuvelties,
and trimmed in a superior stylo, will open
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With French end English Dresses, Clocks, Mante-
let t, 81eeves, and Children's Costumed, Robe do
Chambre and Kreakrnsi cresses.

Irem and clonk Making In every variety.
Wedding Trousseaux furnished at short notice and

rensonable prices.
lteal Thread and Oulpnro Laces, Roman and Plain

Ribbons and Hushes.
Paris Jewelry, newest styleof Jet, Gold ami Pholl,

the rarest end most, elegant ever oil'ered. Hair
lfnnds, Combs, and Regal Nets.

Dress and Clonk Trimmings, tho most tasteful that
are to be fouud in the French metropolis, wholesale
and retail.

Hrldal VellB and Wreaths.
Kid Gloves, 76 cents and It on per pal'.
Exclusive Agrnts jor M UN. M. WOKlf'S celebrated

system for Cutting Ladies" Lresses, Sacques, Basques,
etc. etc sennit hi

GOVERNMENT SALES.
V V T I O N S A I. KA HOSPITAL IIKIHMN'U, CLOTlUN'ti,

URESiSINCJN. HTP.
Assistant Mkiuuai. Pckvkvoh'h Offick,)

Wahhinuton, 1). C August so, lson.
Will be sold at Public Auction, In this city, on
H esiiAY, the 2sth,dav of September, lr,!,

at Judiciary Square Depot, K street, between Fourth
und Filth streets, at 10 A. M., a large quantify of

iiOMTi'Aii ruuri.ui ,

consisting of Redding, Clothing, and Dressings,
among which will be found the following, viz. :

B.OIMI lieil MU'KB.
,mm) Hlankem.

4,ono counterpanes.
4,(H,o Outta Percha Ued Covers.
4,600 Hair Pillows.
B.ixifl Pillow Cases.
6,WH) Linen Sheets.

16,000 Drawers.
2t),ooo Shirts.

8,000 Socks.
lo,ooo dozen Roller Handages.

Also, Kapklns, Cotton ami Woollen Tape, Picked
I.lnt. Cotton Wadding. Red Flannel. Saddlers" silk.
Linen Thread, 14,000 pounds Condensed Milk, 80,000
pounds liecf Kxtiact.

All the above articles are new, and never have
been used.

Catalogues, containing full particulars, ready ten
davs before sale.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent, deposit required at time of

Eale, anil all goods to be removed tn live days.
CHARLKS SI TIIKCI.AXn,

Assistant Medical Furvevyor, lirevet Colonel
V. S. A. 9 211 4t

V.T mainlng In store over three years.
Will be sold, at Godley'a Bonded Warehouse

G It A NIT E Street, on Fit IDA V, October S, loti'J, at IX

o'clock A. M viz. :

Per barque 'Frei,"Gullas master, from Rotterdam
June 11, isou 1 casK urn, marK num u ree c. mi'
norted bv George C. Carson A Co.

Per Outside Line, from New L jdford Juno 1!, 1SC8
2 casks ond tnree x easKs me, marK vt . u. im

norted bv William Derbyshire.
Per railroad line, from New York July 23, 1W0 19

baskets Wine, mark S. S. N. Imported by S. S. Nor--
cross.

Per steamer "Propontls," Iligginsnn master, from
Liverpool August 6, 1800 13 baskets Champagne,
murk G. 1L1 V. Imi'Orted by G. 11. amlvKe .V Co.

Per railroad line, from New York August 22, lsi
Twelve i ps. .Brandy, mark A. W. liupoited by A.
Weniirer.

Per 'briar "Matilda," Anderson master, from St.
Bartholomew August 28, 1S06 4 barrels Lead Ore
imnorted bv Janutche A Lavergne.

Per barque "Jupiter," Uradherrlng master, from
London September 21, 1800 18 dozen buttles Wine,
marks J. W. & Co. aud P. K. Imported by PUiL
Scluuidt.

j ,. 1IENKY D. MOOliK,
Collector of Customs.

' KAMI' EL C. COOK,
9 22 23 25 27 29 3010 4 5 7 Auctioneer.

OVEF.NMENT SALE OF t'NCLAIMED GOODS
remaining In store over one year.

Will be sold at Godlo s Bonded arelionsi
GRANITE Street, on FKluA 1, October t, lSii'., at
11-3- o'clock A. M.. viz. :

Per brig ' S. W. Welsh," Watson, master, from
Palermo. Juno 1. 1S6S, oue valise Clothing, mark G
M. or A. N.

Per brig "George Berry," Bradley, master, from
Samia. June 10. 1S0S, two demijohns Liquor.

Per barque "II. Gregory," Gregory, master, from
Genoa, June 80, lsJGs, three packages sample
Cotton.

Per schooner "Ralph Souder," Crosby, master,
from HUlsboro, September 4, ltstts, one small package,
mark E. Peuulncton, Jr., care of Modara &

Cabada.
Per brig "Bride," from Messina, Jannary 27, ISO?,

one box merchandise, addressed John Frauds.
jm.Mti v. hi m it a,

: Collector of Customs.
! SAMUEL C. COOK,

9 22 23 25 !7 29 80 10 4 6 7 Auctioneer.

CARRIAGES.
GARDNER & FLEMING,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street.
BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

C ARRIAGESj
INCLUDING

Rocliaways, Phaetons, Jenny Llnds, Buggtei

Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc., 3 83 tuthi

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
OENT.'S FURNISHING COOPS.

FOUNT OV FASHION.

CENTS' FURNISHINtS 8T0HE.'

MBS. MIKNIK CUMMING8 baa onened the abv..named nlace. at No. 11 Bouth Kilillln Dtreei,
gentlemen can find everfthlng in their line.

The best fitting BHlKTa in tne buj,
maOe to order. ,. .. . . ... .

PurohMera of twelv. artlolea receive tne
Gift. .

UMBRELLAS TO BIKB lor so oen.
Handkerotiets bsmmed free of oharge.

Polite SalesUdiea in attendunoe.
and satisfaction guar--respectfully aolicltedA call is

ftnteed. t w t u-- nxrv vnvna
" it. s. kTc.

Harris' Seamless Kid Clovc3.
EVERT PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No-81-

4 CIIE8NUT Street.5 87rp

PAT eITt S H OULD Ell-S- B A M

BIIIRT MANUFACTORY,

' AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 6TORE.

FITTING SniRTS AND DRAWERS
i.,nnrement at very short notice.

aii Vtir nTtteleii ot GK.NTLKMKNS DRESS
GOODS in mu variety. wn.,TO. .

119 No. 708 CHKSNUT Street

Now is TUB TIME TO CLEAN SB

YOUK HOUSE.

WASHING AND CLKANWINU POWDER
Paint. Floors, and adla nnequalled for twrnbbjng hou,
WSfAN, Ko.e Agent.

li39m Mo.HMtiUJiKl:UlUiUML

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
URAL KSTATH. THOMAS SON MALIC.- -..... .. . .Itn.l.i.n llmui 1. 1 f I III.. X - -

olumbla avenue, Twentieth ward. On TiioMav.
Septeiiilwr 2s, lson, at 12 o'clock, noon, will h old
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exclmntm, alt
that modern throe-stor- y brick messuage, with three-stor- y

bark building and lot of ground, situate on thn
north sine t couunmn avenue, west or seventeenth
street, No. 1726; containing In front on Columbia
avenue 20 feet, and extending tn depth 4 feet ; also,
lot al oining in toe rear, leet iroiit. ann 40 lent
deep to Institute street (forming sn L. The house
is well built, and in gooo oruer; 11 as panor, tuning-roo- m,

and kitchen on the first floor; 8 chambers ami
sitting-roo- m on the second floor, and s chambers on
the third floor; gns. nam, not ana com water, cook
ing range, etc. wunieet 10 a reueemanie yearly
ground rent of fl0. Immediate possession. May m

examined any my previous to saie. Terms casti.
m. THOMAS sii, Auctioneers,

9 4 19 25 Nos. 139 anil 141 8. FOL'KTll Street.

(t I EAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
L.':jj Modern Three-stor- y llrlck Residence, No. 1937

mis street, easr 01 rwentieiii street., neany opposite
Logan Square. On Tuesday, September 23, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
l'hllndelplila Exchange, all that modern three-stor- y

brick messuage, with two-st- ot v back building and
lot of ground, situate on the north side of Vino street,
east of Twentieth street. No. 1931; containing In
front on Vine street 1 feet, and extending In depth
117 feet to a street. The house is m complete order
and repair; hos parlor, dining-roo- and kitchen nnd
summer kitchen on tho first tloor; sitting-roo-

store-roo- bath-roo- m (with water-clos- and drain
to sewer;, and 2 chambers on the second floor, 2
chambers on tne mint uoor, gas (witn nanusome nx-tur-

which re included In the sale free of charge),
furnace, cooking range, etc. Terms tuooo may
remain on mortgage, immediate possession. Keys
at No. 1914 Vine street.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
9 4 1325 Nos. 1GJ and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

SAI.K BY omiEU OK IIKIRS.-KSTA- TE
-- ii of Michael Lnrkln, deceased. Thomas fc Sons,

Auctioneers. Genteel Three-stor- y jlriek Dwelling,
No. 5"is South Hftli street, below C hristian street.
On Tuesday, September 2S Isilt, ut 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, at tuo l'tiuadulphla 1.x- -
change, the following described properties, viz. :

No. 1. All that genteel three-stor- y brick niessuago
and lot of ground situate on the west side of Filth
street, south of Christian street, No. 90S; containing
in front on uutn sireet in leet, und extending m
depth 68 feet, it contains 0 rooms, gas introduced.
water in tne yarn, etc.

No. 2 liuildtng Lot. All that lot or ground situate
on the west side of Fifth street, adjoining tiic above
on the north. 14 feet 10 Inches front by 6s feet
deep. M. THOMAS A-- SONS, Auctioneers,

ail 15 l(n jos. i.s aim 111 ruiiuu street.

It EAL ESTATE. THOMAS t SONS' SALE.
n'l. ...... I...I..L- - T.....ltl... X'. 1110 11...R...
1 111 1 L'Olui jjii'.r. u.vtriuiiu, --io. ion uiunu

street, between Thirteenth and Lroad Htreets. On
Tuesday, October 6, 1S69, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
oil that three-stor- v brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the south sldo of Brown street,

. . n . i . . .v. ...... . nn ..I..' . ......... 1.. I.. ...
west Ol liuricuuiu siieui, -- u. loiei, in
froHt on llrown street ltt feet, and extending in
depth on the east line TS feet inches, and 011 the
west line 79 feet. Subject to a yearly ground rent
of t0.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
9 11 25 Nos. LStt and 141 S. FOL'KTll Street.

ft? KEAL ESTATE. THOMAS tic SONS'
Fnli'. Valuable tlireo-stor- brick residenoe, No. 1110

mirth. Fourth Htruet, with briek taotorjio the roar, on
Leithffnw atreet : two fronts. On i uoaday. Sept. 28, iHM,
ut l'J o'clock, noon.will be sold at public snle, at the Pnila-delp-

KxolianRe, all tbat thrre-Htor- brick residence,
wi'li three-stor- double back bnildinis and lot of groand,
situate on the west side of Fourth stroot, above Georue
. iipot. No. 11 HI: fontuinin in front on tour til struct 40
leet, and extendinu in depth W foot 114 inodea to Leith- -

gow street two front . lne Douse Is in excellent order;
Ran ffiis throtiahout. bath, hot and cold water, heater, eto.
AIko, brick tactory in the rear on Loithgow street, 40 feot
front, which could bo altered into dwellings. Terms
llnlr caii immodisto pofaion. uiear ot uu iiicum
biatice. Keys at No. ltrSa North Third street.

M. THOMAH 4 tsu.NS, Auctioneers,
P IS s it Nos. 13H and 141 South FOUKTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS'
illtSale Lusinoss Stand. Three-stor- Brick Hotoi and
I, No. In S. Tenth street, below Alarkut street. On
Tiinstlkv. 2. lwi". at VI o'clock, noon, will be
sola ut public sale, ut the Philadelphia Kxchanae, all thut
thrce story brick hotel and dwelling, with three-stor- back
building and lot ol ground, situate on the west side of
Tenth street, south ot Market street, No. Ill; containing
In mint on Tenth street If feet, snd extending indeuth
Wi feet tea 3 feet wide alley, witli the privilege thereof. It
is occupied as a lager beer saloon, and is a good business
tinil : bus nas. bath, vault in the yard for wine and ooal.

unit well in the cellar. The property is loaned until the
lth ot October, 170, at fcl;;. i por year, payable monthly, in
udviiuce. Clear ot all incumbrance. Terms jlluoo may
reuia.n cn mongagc.

id. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
9 18 s'it Nos. IS.' and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

PUHLIC SALE. THOMAS cV SONS,
Im

Auctioneers. Two two and a halt-stor- Brick Dwell
...k. feline blreet, ncrtu ot Oreon street, between thirty-inn-

h ar.d b'orliptli ami Market etrect and Powel
ton avenuo. On Tuesdav. hctuember lwi, at o'clock,
i...nn. wl; t:u ioId ut mihlic salo. at the Ptiilaoohihin Ki.
change, all tnose two i vstoiy brick (rough-cast- ) dwellings
nno lot ot ground, situato on tne wost siue ol htate street,

.s frot nori u ol CVretn or Fidiert street (State is between
Thirty-nint- and Fortiolh streets, and botweon Market
street ami fowolton avenue), each lot containing in front
li I. ut. and in dentil loll foot. Terms dash.

M. THOMAS & SON'S, Auctioneers.
9 1Sb21 Nos. lay and 141 S. FOURTH Street,

(TT? REAL EST ATE THOMAS & SOXS'SALE.
Lill;!. UusincHS Stand. Three-stor- Hrick Store and Dwell-

ing, No. llao South strent, between fcitteontb and Six- -

teenin streets, un i uesony, ijciooer o, ui ia o ciock,
noon, wiil be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia

all that vsluuhlo three story brick messuuge, with
two story back builuinit anil lot ot ground, situate on tne
south sicloof South sireet, west of Fifteenth street, ad-
joining the Kater Market, No. lr,0; containing in front on
South sr.reet lo teet an I extending in depth (id feet. It is
occupied us a store and dwelling, and is a Bond business
Staiul ; lias gas, uuiu, uui aim cui i wai.er, uiu. i enus
rSStiiu muy remain cn mortgnge. April 1. For
lurtner uartiuulurs a ppiy nnxt uoor, 1x0. iusn.

M. THOMAS j Kt.NS, Auctioneers,
p lyr,t Nos. V. and 'l S. UU K 1 11 Street.

PUBLIC SALE THOMAS A; SONS,
Auctioneers. Handsome Country Seat of 4Vi acres.

Lol tt'nid township, Clout-este-r countj. New Jersey, about
LX. mill s frta Woodbury. OnTuotilay, October 19,
at 2 o'clock, noon, win be sold at puniic salo, at tne ruua-delflii- a

Fxchango, all that country seat of 4'tf acres,
situate in Deptford township, 2!; miles from Woodbury,
on the West dtrsev Raiirood.ten n iles from Philadelphia.,
and oo the Thoroughfare and Rod B:n k turnpike. The
iimirnieiiients consist ot a trame unrolling, wicu stone
foundation, two stories high, observatory on ton, tin roof ;

ccutiiins parlor, dining-rotm- , Kitcuen.ana dok Kitcnen on
the tirft floor: five bed rooms on tbe second tloor; house is
about 85 by 40 feot . balcony front and back: handsomoly
papered, marble mantels, range, eto. Frame stable and
curriage house; also a tenaut house; lawn in
front of house : strawberry beds on each side of the bouse,
also other frnit : two good springs, pump in the wash-bous-

garden soil adspted for trucking, good cellar laid
in cement. Terms cash. Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS t SONS, Auctioneers,
P2325Q21H Nos. lWand 141 S. FOURTH Street,

ffi-- l REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS'
Mil Sale- .- Modern TXree story Brick Residence, N. W.
coiner of Flevonth und Wallace streets. On Tuesday,
September 2, lo!',at U o'clock, noon, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the Philadelphia F.iohnuge. all that modern
three etory brick messuage, with three-stor- back build-
ing and lot of ground, situate at the N. W. corner of
Eleventh snd W allace streets; the lot containing in front
ou Eleventh street i9 feet l' inches, and extending in
depth 89 feet 4'fc incnea on thenortu line, and on Wallace
street l3 foet .and being in width on the west end 32 feet
b'n inches. The house is in excollent repair; has parlor,
reception-room- , dining-room- , and 2 kitchens on the first
iloniv j chambers, library, sittina room. store room. bath.
and water-close- t on second floor, and 5 chambers on the
third tloor; gas, Hot and ooia water, rango, u iurnai.es,
cold water, well ill the cellur, etc ; garden is pluuted with
a variety of fruit trees, grapery, eto. Subject to a yearly
ground rent of 4140, payable in silver. Terms, one-thir-

cash. Im mediate possession, May be examined uuy day
previous to salo.

M. THOMAS A RONS, Auctioneers,
P25 Nus. l:m a.d 141 B. FOURTH Streot.

TRUSTEES' PEREMPTORY SALE.
Thomas A Sons, Auctioneers. Valuable property

kuon as tho Siloaiu M. F. Church. South street,
Twenty-sevent- Ward. On Tuesday, October 5,

1SU9, at lJ o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without
reserve, al the Philadelphia Exuiiange. all that valuable
property known as the Stloam M. K. Church, situate at
the corner of South attest and Mud lane, Paschallville,
Twenty-sevent- ward ; the lot containing in front on South
stie"t TV feet hi iuches, and extending in depth along the
middle of Mud lune 144 feet, and the other hue LSI leet.
being iu the rear 1;:7 feet 6 inches. Terms, oash. Sale ab-
solute. M, Till 'MAS A SONS Anotioneeis,

9 ix silt Nos. island HIS FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneers. Lands. Michigan. On Tuesdav. Seot.

U. IN'!', ut l'J o'clock, noon, w ill bu sold at public sale, ut
tho Fuiludelphia Exchange, thoa jollowiug described lot
of ground, viz. ;

No. 1. A tract of land In HnmrhtonCo., Michigan, being
the northwest uunrterof section lU, town 411 north, range
bl west, coutuiuiug loO acres.

No. 2. -- Also, tract, being the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 111, town 49 north, r nine ill went, containing ltHI acres.

No. 3. Lots 1 und 2, suction 2S, town 47 north, range 19
west, containing 96 acres in Manptette county.

No. 4 A tract oi land, being the south half of southwest
quarter, section 10, towu 49 north, range 40 west, contain-
ing 0 acres.

No. ft. A tract of land, being the north half of northwest
quarter, section lu, town 49 north, range 40 wost, contain-
ing HO acres.

The abovo Nog. 4 and 6 are in Ontonagon Co., Michigan,
and convenient to the new city of Dublin, on Lake Supe-
rior, and are supposed to be vuluuble miuoral lands.

41. THOMAS Jl SONS. Auctioneers.
p Id 28 Nos. I;i9 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
aud brands. Tout, Awning, Trunk,

and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also. Paper Manuiaoturers'
Drier Felts, from thiity to seveuty-si- inches wide)
P.ulius. belting, bail Twine, e.o.

w KVFRMAN
ii 103 OUUKUU btmul (Oily blotee)

AUOTION SALES.
MTIIOMA8 BTKEKT.

BONS, NOS. 139 AND 141

Slo N. JMT South Kiahtoonth St rent.
HAKDSOMK FUKMTUKK. MANI'KI, AND PIKR

M1HROKN, VKLVKT CAHI'Kl'S, ETO.
On Mondny Morning,

27th ln., at. Ill o'clock, at. No. 841 Bonth Firttwnffc
ri met, corner of l'lne, by oMloffni, tho hnuhofi furni- -

mrr, compi-min- : walnut parlor furnittirft: Krenrh plat
mantol mirror ; oral piermirror; diningromn furnlturo:tone, china, ent vlau, mirer. and plated ware; walnut atifrndlionnnjr chamber furniture: hair Hint Irtwm : ImAim--

V-- lnnht" "n1 neddina-- : fine Telrat, liiKrain. aniVenetian earpma; kit. hen furniture, etcim, silver lorna; upooiin: lmllim, eto. $24 2t
Ror,84,t K:.0raR.K,AT'. kstatf: ANT STOCKS.

elude 'n( i ma riiwuuuRo, wm in

S I'IU'C No, rait ltel.ln- - f r '

Z?$UVbZ71&'m "'l"ncot $V,S N."r!f --Valuable ItwiriW. '

fi 11 uiitroo, ioa. it, ana IS -- Two tNn MfXlm T? .'"WT
TBIKTY-F- 1'K'l H nd (IllbUMfldi W .a' v " "or""t.er- -1 I j,rg nnd ValnsWe Lot.
I 111 I MHIA A INI IT N I'm . .
A LI.F.t.H KNY A V K.N i'FJJ TI-I- !?ll'.

Northeast rorner Valunhlo Ix.t. oiKi'.irr,
ri.l.rKMO(JKF.N. Cilrm.iiln.il t .

and Ijirpolflt. nesiaonca
111' IH(rkmth). No. ntn.iu.. ... .
ARCH, No. Dwolllng.
TKNTH (South), No. otol and Dnellins
I.fM'I'ST. Nn.ll-(Jente- ol Dwelling.
l.LFVF.NTH and WALLA (JK. Northwo.f ,.

Kloilorn Rps'denco.
bTATK, Vet Fhilndolphla-T- wo Frlck Dwellings.
U HOUND.KWNTS- - toMi a year.
DFLAWARF. A VFNU K. Nos. 11 and lr --!, of Ri

and l'lors.
'1 HIK'I Y MIRTH (North). No. Dwelling
FOUKTH (North). No. 1110 Valuahle Ilml.lmiM n.l

Factory.
Ii L I rots ivuuii. No. MiKlern Kesidfnce.
LANDS in Houahton. Marmiettn. and ilntnn.A

Counties, IMichicsn.
I snare f iniiirieiiita i.ior.iry t o.
Wesson Ticket Arch Street Theatre.
t5 shares r1 mpire Transjmrtntion Oo.
4 snares riouthem Transportation l)o.
IB shares National Bmik of the Hopnhlio.
I:V) shares lxicust Oap Itnprovomnnt ).
Imi shares Hecntid and Third Streets P. R. W. Pn.

KhO f hnres (latasumiua Manufacturing Co., Lshigh, Pa.
wikni iv ow .lersey it percent. Dona, clenr of taxes.
mmm morns snni rirst, morterige Monds.
1'en IfiWK) Bonds Willisnisport W'ater Co., 8 per cant..coupons payable May and Novotnhnr.

bo snares t;onsoiiontion iNationnl uank.
11 shares ltank of North America.
Catalogues now ready. 9 34 3t

BUNTING, DURBOROW CO.,
232 and 234 MARK KT Street, oorner o

Bank street. Successors to John 11. Myers A Co.

LARGE SALE OF FRKNOH AND OTHKR EURO.
rr'AN DRY GOODS.
On Mondny Morning,

Sept, 27, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, including
a special salo, by order of Messrs Kutter, Luck.
tupyer A Oo.. ot Vionnn, broche long shawls, of Sebastian
xia.voiui n veii'Hiiown niiiKe, ana

Lone and eousre Thibet and merino shawls, with wwJ
and silk fringes.

ALSO,
Large, special, nnd attractive sale of

RICH BONNKT RIBBONS.
by order of Kutter, Luckemeyer & Co , comprising

Full line all boiled, enrdod edge poult lie soie ribbons,
solid and assorted, of tbe most desirable shades.

t nil lines all boiled, roond edge, black talieta ribbons.
No. 4 to I(K).

Full lines all boiled black gros grain ribbons.
Full lines extra Qualities oolorsd and black satin rib.

bons.
l ull lines of round edge taiTota ribbons.
Fnll lines of St. Ktiouut colored silk velvet ribbons. Ho.

4 to hi).

Line of St. Ktienne black velvet ribbons.
Also, an invoice of sash ribbons.

ALSO,
A full line of colored and black millinery velvet, of a

favorite, make.
ALSO,

A fresh assortment of extra qualities black velvets.
ALSO,

Complete line of colored and black satins, gros de Na-pie-s,

black-crep- malines, real ostrich feathers, eto.9J15t
SALE OF 2WKI CASES BOOTS, SHOES, ETO.,

On Tuesday Morning,
Sept. 28, at IS o'clock, on four months' credit. 9 23 St

LARGE SALE OF BRITIPH, FRENCH, GERMAN.
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

On Thursday Mornin.
Sept. SO, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 024 St

THOMAS BIRCH SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. 1110

CHFfcSNUT Street, rar entrance No. 11U7 b&nsom street.
Sa lo at No. 1419 Arch street.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, LARGK
FKKNCH-PLAT- MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS.
SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE BY
MEYER: RICH AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS FINE BRONZES AND STATUARY.
CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

On Tuesday Morning,
Sept. 28, at to o'clock, at No. 141H Arch street, will ha

sold, by cataloguo. the entire household furniture of afamily going to i'.uiope.
The cabinet furniture was made to order by Mossrs. W.1J. Allen, and has been in use but a abort time.Catalogues can be had ut the auction store.
The furniture can be examined at 8 o'clock on the

morning of sale. 9 ill tit

c. D. MrCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. Burj MARKET Street.

LARGE AFD ATTRACTIVE SAT.K OF BOOT8.
SHOES, BKOIJANS. ETC.

On Monday Morning,
Sept. 27, at 10 o'clock, including a (urge line of city-mad- s

goons.
N. B. Sale every Monduy and Thursday. P23 3t

MARTIN BROTHERSTCTIONEERS
Salesmen for M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. 59 CUESNUT Street, rear entrance from Minor.
SALE OF RARE MEDICAL AND MISCELLANE-

OUS BOOKS, ETO.
On Monday Afternoon,

September 27, at 4 o'clock, at the auction rooms. No. 529
Chesnut streot, by catalogue, a collection of books, rar
American and medical books, etc. It
LIPPINCOTT, SON

Street.
& CO., AUCTIONEERS

BY B. SCOTT, JR.,
ART GALLERY, No. 1040 OHESROV

Street, Philadelphia.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
5 PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS & SONS,

2. Auctioneers. Two Valuable Tracts of Land, Centra
county, Pennsylvania. On Tuesday, October 6, Inn's, at VI
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all those two adjoining tracts of land, each
containing 4:.!i acres, 153 perches, with the nsual allow-
ances tor roads, situate in Upper Bald Eagle township.
Centre county, Pennsylvania, about 6 miles from Phillips-bur-g,

and it miles from tbe Tyrone and Clearfield Rail-roa- n

; the warrant for one of said tracts being in the oaina
of George Slougb, and dated July 8. 1794; the other in tha
name of Owen Jordan, and dated April 20, 1795; location
in the centre of a tine timber and rich mineral region.
Teims Half Oab. Title indisputable.

M. THOMAS 4 SONS, Auctioneers,
9 23 25 OS Nos. IM and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

PAPER HANOINQS.

QEAN & WARD.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS.
KO. 251 SOUTH T11IRD STREET,

BITWEIN WALNUT AND 8PEUCI,

PHILADELPHIA,

COUNTR W0HK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. S 184

T OOK! LOOK ! ! LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPERS
J and Linen Window Shades Manufactured, tha

cheapest in the city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot, No. li3rifjiim. trAHur.n Btreet, nelow luoventu. iirancn, no,
B07 I EDERAL Street, Camden, New Jersey.

"700DLAND3 CEMETERY COMPANY--
.

v t The following Managers and Officers bay. bees
elei ted for tbe year lxi9:

K LI K. PRICE, President.
William H. Moore, VPIUiam W. Keen.
rtaiouei n. hiuud, Ferdinand J. Drear,
Cilliea Dullett, George L. ltu.ljy,
jiawin uieuie, U A. K o in lit.

Trnasurnr. .TIISKPU 11. TOWN8HND.
The Managers have passed a resolution requiring both

lot holders snd Visitors to present tickets at the entrano
for admission to the Cemetery. Tickets may be had at torn
Onioa ol the Con. puny, No. 813 AKU11 Street, or of njo
the Manager.

pORNY'8 TASTELESS
Fruit Preserving Powder,

to keep Strawberries superior to any knowP" w.ll "her fruit,
Price. SO cents a package. Sold by the grooere. .

NORN v ac VO Proprietorm.

lf4m Ma Nortn Bituuni Ba. rniladaV

a r N E x c n lN Q sc RAG MANUFACTORY,
i.,ii kt rn ball lU '

M E. oorner of MARKET and VVlTKH Street '
DEALER IN BACS AND BiGOINQ

Of every description, for
Oram. Flour, Ball, Super Phosphate of Urn., Boat

Dust, Fto.
Large end small GUN NY BAGS constantly on hand,
te; AUo,VlOOLSA aUi.


